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Microsoft Access Dialing Guide
This Addin Guide contains proprietary information and shall not be used, disclosed, reproduced or shared, in whole or in part, without the prior written
consent of the application developer. Should you need to do this or require further clarification, please contact the CRM Connect support desk quoting
your serial number.

Dialing configuration
To dial out from a form in Microsoft Access, you need to add a button that runs the CRM Connect
'PhoneHelper.exe' app to the form(s) you want to dial out from. There are different ways to achieve this with
differing levels of complexity but the method that follows is quite straightforward and can be easily expanded
upon by a Microsoft Access developer if required.

Open the appropriate form in 'Design' view and click the 'Command Button' button in the 'Toolbox'. The
mouse cursor will change to a button icon with a '+' sign and you should click on the form approximately
where you want the button to be. If the 'Command Button Wizard' pops up, just press the 'Cancel' button.

Make whatever cosmetic modifications to the button that needs to be made e.g. size, label, position, text colour etc. Remember to give each new button a
memorable and relevant unique name like 'DialButton1' or 'btnDialler01' to make debugging easier but be aware that the button's name is different to its
caption. The name is how the button will be referred to in the code you will write to tell the button what to do, the caption is simply the text which is
displayed on the button.

Make a note of the name of the control that displays the contact's telephone number
(phone number control) as you'll need it when you add the code. You will also need to
know the filepath to CRM Connect.

Right-click on the new button and click the 'Build Event…' option, then select the
'Code Builder' option in the 'Choose Builder' window and click 'OK'.

Access will create a new subroutine framework for you to add your own code to that would read something like this for a button called 'DialButton':

Private Sub DialButton_Click()
 

End Sub

Add the code highlighted in italics below replacing the square brackets [] and text within them with the correct information where indicated:

Private Sub[insert button name here]_Click()
 On Error GoTo Err_[insert button name here]_Click

 ' Button runs PhoneHelper and dials specified number
     Dim NumberToDial As String

     NumberToDial =[insert phone number control name here].Value
     Call Shell("[insert filepath here]\PhoneHelper.exe" & " dial(" & NumberToDial & ")", vbNormalFocus)

 Exit_[insert button name here]_Click:
     Exit Sub

 Err_[insert button name here]_Click:
     MsgBox Err.Description

     Resume Exit_[insert button name here]_Click 
 End Sub

Open the 'File' menu, click the 'Save' option and then click the 'Close and Return to Microsoft Office Access' option. Then, in the 'View' menu, click the
'Form view' option to see the completed button.

When you click on the button, Microsoft Access will execute your code and run PhoneHelper using the number specified.
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